Studies in vivo by electron spin resonance of free radical mechanisms implicated in UV-induced skin photocarcinogenesis.
Synopsis Solar ultraviolet radiation (UVR) is implicated in many types of skin damage, such as photodermatoses, photoageing, erythema, pigmentation, skin cancer etc. Free radicals and reactive oxygen species are considered to play an important role in cutaneous photocarcinogenesis. But skin is endowed with photoprotective agents, namely melanins and antioxidant enzymatic and non-enzymatic mechanisms. In this study we describe the in vivo electron spin resonance (ESR) signals of melanins after UVR exposure, using skin specimens of various types of mice, which were taken from different parts of their bodies. The ESR signals were used as a model for testing the antioxidant properties of butylated hydroxyanisole, tocopherol acetate, and octyl p-methoxycinnamate with butyl methoxy dibenzoyl methane and superoxide dismutase (SOD). Additional UVB radiation was applied to the skin samples in situ (in the cavity of the ESR spectrometer). Suppression of ESR signals of melanins was observed in all cases. Etudes in vivo par resonance paramagnetique electronique, après exposition au rayonnement UV, des méchanismes radicalans impliqués a la photocarcinogénèse cutanée.